S2
Fe(Por)(NO) Charge = 0, S = ½, B3LYP-D3/SC-ZORA/ZORA-TZ2P

17.
Ru(Por)(NO)(Im) Charge = 0, S = ½, B3LYP-D3/TZ2P (NR) N -0.020265000 -1.744497000 -0.000021000 C -1.114266000 -2.581940000 0.000049000 N 1.441671000 0.343102000 -1.460333000 C 1.219868000 0.225830000 -2.800460000 C -0.029544000 0.178151000 -3.411905000 C -1.279209000 0.222611000 -2.801948000 N -1.500368000 0.331737000 -1.461891000 N 1.441672000 0.343097000 1.460294000 C 1.219874000 0.225861000 2.800423000 C -0.029538000 0.178177000 3.411870000 C -1.279207000 0.222597000 2.801912000 N -1.500369000 0.331691000 1.461854000 C -0.685725000 -3.874318000 0.000049000 C 1.051513000 -2.508579000 -0.000028000 C -2.552850000 0.125578000 -3.477056000 C -3.515690000 0.172693000 -2.523091000 C -2.845038000 0.291903000 -1.248226000 C -3.462125000 0.295702000 -0.000020000 C -2.845041000 0.291882000 1.248188000 C -3.515692000 0.172677000 2.523054000 C -2.552851000 0.125584000 3.477017000 C 2.492183000 0.116266000 3.474280000 C 3.456503000 0.163289000 2.521069000 C 2.787816000 0.296467000 1.247813000 C 2.492166000 0.116118000 -3.474314000 C 3.456491000 0.163137000 -2.521109000 C 2.787816000 0.296426000 -1.247857000 C 3.405473000 0.295416000 -0.000023000 N -0.011394000 2.344293000 0.000107000 N 0. 
24.
Os(Por)(NO)(Im) Charge = 0, S = ½, BP86-D3/TZ2P (NR) N 0.142107000 1.825083000 0.000000000 C -0.871021000 2.762806000 0.000000000 N -1.515028000 -0.085711000 -1.469738000 C -1.293196000 -0.061739000 -2.824642000 C -0.043963000 -0.171418000 -3.440659000 C 1.201178000 -0.313556000 -2.821957000 N 1.415073000 -0.371027000 -1.466270000 N -1.515028000 -0.085711000 1.469738000 C -1.293196000 -0.061739000 2.824642000 C -0.043963000 -0.171418000 3.440659000 C 1.201178000 -0.313556000 2.821957000 N 1.415073000 -0.371027000 1.466270000 C -0.315551000 4.015033000 0.000000000 C 1.294735000 2.481084000 0.000000000 C 2.475318000 -0.415541000 -3.496506000 C 3.438623000 -0.533870000 -2.532533000 C 2.764987000 -0.502914000 -1.252285000 C 3.383454000 -0.565653000 0.000000000 C 2.764987000 -0.502914000 1.252285000 C 3.438623000 -0.533870000 2.532533000 C 2.475318000 -0.415541000 3.496506000 C -2.562991000 0.095113000 3.498610000 C -3.529613000 0.163328000 2.533495000 C -2.862098000 0.054380000 1.253271000 C -2.562991000 0.095113000 -3.498610000 C -3.529613000 0.163328000 -2.533495000 C -2.862098000 0.054380000 -1.253271000 C -3.480674000 0.105999000 0.000000000 N -0.152987000 -2.228919000 0.000000000 N 1.055168000 3.814731000 0.000000000 O 0.516455000 -3.207980000 0.000000000 Os -0.058339000 -0.317448000 0.000000000
